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No. 2003-54

AN ACT

MB 66

AuthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof
the Governor,to grant andconveyto WarrenCountycertainlandssituatein the
Township of Conewango,Warren County; and authorizinganddirecting the
removalof theuserestrictionandreversionarycovenantplacedon therealestate
previouslyconveyedto WarrenCountyandimposingother restrictionson said
WarrenCountypropertysituatein theTownshipof Elk, WarrenCounty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. ConewangoTownship,WarrenCounty.
(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServices, with the

approvalof the Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and convey to WarrenCounty
29.6513acresof landandbuildings,moreor less,asdescribedin subsection
(b) under the termsandconditionsand for the considerationestablishedin
an agreementof sale to be executedwith the Departmentof General
Services.

(b) Description.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto subsection
(a) consistsof:

ALL THAT CERTAIN tract of land situate in the Township of
Conewango,WarrenCounty,andCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,bounded
anddescribedas follows, to wit:

BEGINNING at an existing rebarand cap at the Southeastcorner of
landsnow or formerly of the North Warren Municipal Authority in the
Westerlyright-of-wayline of U.S.Route62;

Thence;South17 degrees59 minutes20 secondsWest,alongsaidright-
of-way lineadistanceof 865.01feetto apoint;

Thence; continuing along said right-of-way, South 71 degrees40
minutes48 secondsEast,adistanceof 25.00feet to apoint;

Thence; continuing along said right-of-way line South 18 degrees19
minutes23 secondsWest,a distanceof 685.00feet to apoint;

Thence;continuing along saidright-of-way line, South 33 degrees23
minutes42 secondsWest,a distanceof 80.19feetto apoint;

Thence; North 80 degrees08 minutes 11 secondsWest, severingthe
landsof theGrantorhereinadistanceof 104.60feetto apoint;

Thence;continuingto seversaid lands,North 55 degrees43 minutes31
secondsWest,adistanceof 118.17feetto apoint;

Thence;continuing to seversaid lands,North 23 degrees48 minutes25
secondsWest,adistanceof 120.87feettoapoint;

Thence;continuing to seversaidlands,South89 degrees48 minutes38
secondsWest,adistanceof 679.09feetto apoint;
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Thence;continuing to seversaidlands,North 00 degrees46 minutes46
secondsWestadistanceof 274.14feetto apoint;

Thence;continuing to seversaidlands,North 39 degrees59 minutes39
secondsEast,adistanceof 670.00feetto apoint

Thence;North 19 degrees01 minutes34 secondsEast,a distanceof
597.06 feet to a rebarand cap at the SouthwestCorner of lands now or
formerlyof theNorthWarrenMunicipal Authority;

Thence; North 89 degrees46 minutes 38 secondsEast, along the
aforementionedlandsadistanceof 809.95feetto thePoint of Beginning.

CONTAINING 29.6513 acresof land,moreor less.
(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjectto all

lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrightsof others,including,
but notconfinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof any telephone,telegraph,
water, electric, gasor pipeline companies,as well as underandsubjectto
any lawful and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvested in third persons
appearingof record for any portion of the land or improvementserected
thereon.

(d) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by SpecialWarranty
Deedandshall beexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin thename
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costsandfees.—Costsandfeesincidentalto this conveyanceshall
beborneby theGrantee.

(t) In the eventthatthis conveyanceis not executedwithin six months
of the effective dateof this act in accordancewith the termsestablishedin
an agreementof salewith theDepartmentof GeneralServices,theproperty
maybedisposedof in accordancewith section 2406-Aof theact of April 9,
1929 (P.L.177,No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.

(g) Dispositionof proceeds.—Theproceedsfrom the saleof the land
described in this section and any other proceeds received by the
Commonwealthunderan agreementof salewith the Departmentof General
Services shall be credited to the Agricultural Conservation Easement
PurchaseFund.
Section 2. Warren County; releaseof restrictions; imposition of new

restrictions.
(a) Declarationof policy.—TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresas

follows:
(1) The Commonwealthis committedto conservingandprotecting

agricultural lands,including lands owned and formerly owned by the
Conunonwealth,for the production of food and other agricultural
products.

(2) A substantialportionof the land in WarrenCounty is ownedby
theFederalor StateGovernment,therebylimiting thecounty’sproperty
tax base.

(3) During the year 2002,PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Labor and
Industry statistics indicate that the unemployment rate for Warren
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County was 19% higher than the unemploymentrate for the entire
Commonwealthduring thatsameperiod.

(4) United Statescensusstatisticsindicatethat WarrenCounty lost
2.6%of its populationbetween1990and2000.

(5) Jobcreationandreasonabletax ratesarecrucialto preventingthe
further out-migrationof WarrenCounty residentsand promoting the
vitality of thecounty’seconomyandcommunities.

(6) Throughthis section,the placementof agriculturalor openspace
userestrictionson approximately46 acresof land in exchangefor the
releaseof openspaceor agriculturaluserestrictionson approximately23
acresof landwill allow Pennsylvaniato maintainits commitmentto the
conservation and protection of agricultural lands within this
Commonwealth,includingagriculturallandsownedandformerly owned
by theCommonwealth.

(7) Throughthissection,theCommonwealthalsoacknowledgesthat
the people of Warren County face economicchallengesand could
benefit, throughenhancementof the local tax baseandcreationof new
jobs, from thedevelopmentof the parcelof land describedin subsection
(d).
(b) Legislativeintent.—It istheintentof theGeneralAssemblythat:

(1) This section shall not be construedto authorizethe releaseor
removalof any agriculturaluserestrictionson land owned or formerly
ownedby the Commonwealth,exceptfor theparcelof landdescribedin
subsection(d).

(2) This section shall not be construedto authorizethe releaseor
removal of any agricultural userestriction or agricultural conservation
easementthat hasbeen imposedon or grantedfor any otherparcelof
land located in this Commonwealth, except for the parcel of land
describedin subsection(d), throughanymeans,includingtheprovisions
of the actof June 30, 1981 (P.L.128, No.43),knownas the Agricultural
AreaSecurityLaw.
(c) Authorization.—The General Assembly hereby authorizes the

releaseand/or removal of the open spaceor agricultural purposesuse
restrictionandreversionarycovenantimposedby section 7(d)(2) of the act
of December20, 2000 (P.L.699, No.96), entitled “An actauthorizing the
Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernor,to grant
and convey to Stepping Stone Counselingand Education Services,Inc.,
certain lands and building situatein the City of York, York County,
Pennsylvania; authorizing and directing the Department of General
Services, with the approval of the Governor and Department of
Transportation,to sell andconveyto the Boroughof Hollidaysburgcertain
land situatein the Boroughof Hollidaysburg.Blair County, Pennsylvania;
authorizing the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the
Governor,to conveya tract of land in the Boroughof Selmsgrove,Snyder
County, to the EasternSnyderCountyRegionalAuthority in exchangefor
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another tract of land in the Borough of Selinsgrove,Snyder County;
authorizing and directing the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the
approvalof the Governor,to grant and convey to Snyder Countycertain
landssituatein PennTownship;grantandconveyto WarrenCountycertain
lands situate in ConewangoTownship, Warren County, Pennsylvania;
authorizing and directing the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the
approvalof the Governor,to conveyto the PoconoMountains Municipal
Airport Authority certainpropertylocatedin CoolbaughTownship,Monroe
County, which is partof thefacility formerlyknown as the Mount Pocono
Airport, andnowknown asthePoconoMountainsMunicipal Airport; grant
and convey to Warren County certain lands situate in Conewango
Township, Warren County, Pennsylvania;authorizing and directing the
Departmentof General Services,with the approvalof the Departmentof
ConservationandNaturalResourcesandtheGovernor,to conveyto Hartley
Township 1.308acresof land situatein Hartley Township,Union County,
Pennsylvania;andmaking arepeal,”on landsdescribedin subsection(d) in
considerationfor the imposition of an open spaceor agricultural purpose
userestrictionandreversionarycovenantupon landsdescribedin subsection
(e).

(d) Descriptionof land to be releasedfrom restrictions.—Theproperty
tobereleasedfrom theopenspaceor agriculturalusesis as follows:

ALL THAT CERTAIN piece or parcel of land situatein Conewango
Township, Warren County, Pennsylvania.bounded and described as
follows:

BEGINNING at the point of intersectionof the northerly right-of-way
line of JacksonRun Roadwith the northwesterlyright-of-way of Market
StreetExtension(Route62);

THENCE North 39 degrees12 minutes07 secondsWest along said
northerlyright-of-wayline of JacksonRun Roada distanceof 213.40 feetto
apointof curvature;

THENCE northwesterlyalongsaidnortherlyright-of-way line along the
arc of acurveconcaveto thesouthwesthavingacentralangleof 12 degrees
04 minutes30 seconds,aradiusof 980.37feet, adistanceof 206.61 feetto a
pointof tangency;

THENCE North 51 degrees16 minutes 37 secondsWest along said
right-of-wayline adistanceof 443.73feetto apointof curvature;

THENCE northwesterlyalongsaidnortherlyright-of-wayline along the
arcof acurveconcaveto the southwesthavingacentralangleof 15 degrees
43 minutes30 seconds,aradiusof 1067.14feet,a distanceof 392.88feet to
apointof tangency;

THENCE North 67 degrees00 minutes07 secondsWest along said
northerly right-of-way line adistanceof 120.76feet to the easterlyline of
theWarrenStateHospitalCemetery;

THENCE North 27 degrees08 minutes51 secondsEastalong the said
easterlyline of thecemeteryadistanceof 390.10feet;
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THENCE North 86 degrees20 minutes58 secondsEasta distanceof
92.88feet;

THENCE North 51 degrees19 minutes 50 secondsEasta distanceof
228.53feet;

1’HENCE North 90 degrees00 minutes00 secondsEasta distanceof
679.09feet;

THENCE South 23 degrees37 minutes03 secondsEasta distanceof
120.87feet;

THENCE South 55 degrees32 minutes09 secondsEasta distanceof
118.17feet;

THENCE South79 degrees56 minutes49 secondsEasta distanceof
104.60feetto apointon thewesterlyright-of-wayline of saidMarketStreet
Extension;

THENCE South 33 degrees13 minutes34 secondsWest along said
westerlyright-of-wayadistanceof 75.20feet;

THENCE South 18 degrees17 minutes41 secondsWest along said
right-of-wayadistanceof 200.00feet;

THENCE South 15 degrees34 minutes55 secondsWest along said
westerlyright-of-wayadistanceof 800.86feet;

THENCE South 04 degrees15 minutes 31 secondsWest along said
westerlyright-of-wayadistanceof 41.23feet;

THENCE South 73 degrees15 minutes42 secondsWest along said
right-of-way a distance of 68.48 feet to the Point of Beginning.
CONTAINING 22.7451acresof vacantlandmoreor less.

(e) Description of land on which restrictions are imposed.—The
descriptionof thelandon which theopenspaceor agriculturalpurposeuse
restrictionsandreversionarycovenantareimposedis asfollows:

All thatcertainpieceor parcel of landsituatein the Townshipof Elk,
County of Warren, State of Pennsylvania.Boundedand Described as
Follows:

Beginning at apoint locatedSouth 05 degrees24 minutes59 seconds
West 23 feet from the intersectionof the HedgeRoadand the Peterson
Road;

Thence South 49 degrees55 minutes57 secondsEast a distanceof
326.59feet;

ThenceSouth 17 degrees07 minutes03 secondsWest a distanceof
934.44feet;

ThenceNorth 65 degrees30 minutes51 secondsWest a distanceof
79.49feet;

ThenceNorth 12 degrees14 minutes41 secondsEastadistanceof 98.04
feet;

ThenceNorth47 degrees53 minutes3 secondsWestadistanceof 67.92
feet;

ThenceNorth 03 degrees19 minutes18 secondsEasta distanceof 61.60
feet;
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ThenceNorth 54 degrees03 minutes06 secondsWest a distanceof
55.07feet;

ThenceNorth 20 degrees18 minutes 06 secondsEast a distanceof
105.48feet;

Thence North 69 degrees48 minutes 37 secondsWest a distanceof
218.93feet;

ThenceSouth 37 degrees04 minutes 19 secondsWest a distanceof
149.92feet;

ThenceSouth 49 degrees49 minutes 19 secondsWest a distanceof
272.39feet;

ThenceNorth 59 degrees33 minutes34 secondsWest a distanceof
164.31 feet;

Thence North 59 degrees38 minutes 27 secondsWest a distanceof
151.93feet;

ThenceNorth 38 degrees41 minutes27 secondsEasta distanceof
149.26feet;

ThenceNorth 43 degrees26 minutes41 secondsWest a distanceof
269.64feet;

Thence South 63 degrees16 minutes 57 secondsWest a distanceof
57.39feet;

ThenceNorth 58 degrees04 minutes09 secondsWest a distanceof
155.83feet;

ThenceSouth90 degreesWestadistanceof 25.00feet;
Thence South 00 degrees01 minutes28 secondsWest a distanceof

300.00feet;
Thence North 53 degrees06 minutes 19 secondsWest a distanceof

240.22feet;
ThenceNorth 47 degrees13 minutes 30 secondsWest a distanceof

275.69feet;
Thence North 45 degrees02 minutes 02 secondsWest a distanceof

388.50feet;
ThenceNorth 39 degrees07 minutes59 secondsEastadistanceof 86.29

feet;
ThenceNorth 43 degrees16 minutes 15 secondsEasta distanceof

310.57feet;
ThenceSouth 52 degrees58 minutes06 secondsEasta distanceof

211.26feet;
Thence South 21 degrees12 minutes 39 secondsEast a distance of

155.01feet;
ThenceSouth 35 degrees38 minutes48 secondsEast a distanceof

331.00feet;
Thence North 45 degrees18 minutes32 secondsEasta distanceof

141.94feet;
ThenceSouth 50 degrees37 minutes 33 secondsEast a distanceof

327.75feet;
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ThenceNorth 43 degrees26 minutes 33 secondsEast a distanceof
167.30feet;

ThenceSouth71 degrees47 minutes10 secondsEastadistanceof 15.04
feet;

Thence North 12 degrees38 minutes40 secondsEasta distanceof
399.99feet;

ThenceSouth 87 degrees13 minutes 09 secondsEasta distanceof
622.88feet to thepointor placeof beginning,containing25.75Acres.

All that certain piece or parcel of land situatein Elk Township of
WarrenCounty,Stateof Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginningat apoint locatedNorth74 degrees35 minutes3 secondsEast
1699.14 feet from the intersectionof the Hodge Road and the Peterson
Road;

ThenceNorth 34 degrees24 minutes 39 secondsEasta distanceof
111.20feet;

degrees04 minutes42 secondsEasta distanceof

degrees24 minutes 34 secondsEasta distanceof

degrees05 minutes 49 secondsEast a distanceof

degrees36 minutes 08 secondsEasta distanceof

degrees02 minutes43 secondsEasta distanceof

degrees16 minutes47 secondsWest a distanceof

degrees46 minutes49 secondsEasta distanceof

degrees23 minutes23 secondsWest a distanceof

degrees10 minutes29 secondsWest a distanceof

ThenceNorth 87 degrees25 minutes06 secondsWest a distanceof
574.11feet, to thepointor placeof beginning,containing9.28Acres.

All thatcertainpiece or parcelof landsituatein the Townshipof Elk,
WarrenCounty,StateofPennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfoilows

Beginning at a point locatedNorth 74 degrees35 minutes03 seconds
East1699.14feet from theintersectionof theHedgeRoadand-the-Peterson
Road;

ThenceNorth 00 degrees35 minutes06 secondsWest a distanceof
617.22feet;

ThenceSouth88 degrees03 minutes01 secondEasta distanceof 396.28
feet;

Thence North 22
236.52feet;

ThenceNorth 35
288.69feet;

ThenceSouth 86
267.67feet;

ThenceNorth 85
271.42feet;

ThenceSouth 31
246.33feet;

ThenceSouth 54
216.61feet;

ThenceSouth 19
173.62feet;

ThenceSouth 70
191.46feet;

ThenceSouth 85
113.12feet;
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ThenceNorth 41 degrees11 minutes58 secondsEast a distanceof
110.11 feet;

ThenceNorth79 degrees10 minutes10 secondsEastadistanceof 74.56
feet;

Thence South 81 degrees14 minutes28 secondsEasta distanceof
142.91feet;

ThenceSouth63 degrees10 minutes30 secondsEastadistanceof47.64
feet;

ThenceSouth38 degrees25 minutes33 secondsEastadistanceof 61.02
feet;

Thence South 9 degrees49 minutes54 secondsWest a distanceof
270.33feet;

ThenceSouth 02 degrees02 minutes 49 secondsEasta distanceof
159.02feet;

ThenceNorth 87 degrees35 minutes03 secondsWest a distanceof
75.72feet;

ThenceSouth 84 degrees26 minutes 58 secondsWest a distanceof
232.79feet;

Thence South 68 degrees03 minutes 27 secondsWest a distanceof
441.32feet, to thepointor placeof beginning,containing8.68 Acresmore
or less.

Excepting and not including the following 0.8-acre reserveparcel
describedas follows:

Beginning at a point locatedNorth 68 degrees50 minutes 01 second
East 2241.5 feet from intersectionof the Hedge Road and the Peterson
Road; saidpointalsobeing locatedNorth51 degrees39 minutes39 seconds
East576.62feetfrom thesouthwestcornerof theabovedescribedfield;

ThenceNorth0degreesEastadistanceof 187.00feet;
ThenceNorth90degreesEastadistanceof 187.00feet;
ThenceSouth0 degreesEastadistanceof 187.00feet;
ThenceSouth90 degreesWestadistanceof 187.00 feetto the point or

placeof beginning,containing0.80Acresmoreor less.
Thenetareaof Field3 is 7.88acresmoreor less.
All that certainpieceor parcelof land situatein the Townshipof Elk,

WarrenCounty,Stateof Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows:
Beginning at a point locatedSouth49 degrees52 minutes41 seconds

East987.5 feet from the intersectionof theHedgeRoadandthe Peterson
Road;

ThenceSouth 51 degrees42 minutes 20 secondsEasta distanceof
332.27feet;

Thence South 00 degrees19 minutes36 secondsWest a distanceof
488.45feet;

Thence North 83 degrees48 minutes 01 secondWest a distanceof
124.89feet;
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ThenceNorth 47 degrees07 minutes57 secondsWest a distanceof
160.24feet;

ThenceNorth 4 degrees08 minutes35 secondsEastadistanceof 253.87
feet;

Thence North 06 degrees13 minutes 10 secondsWest a distanceof
320.53feetto thepointor placeof beginning.containing3.00Acres.

(f) Deed.—Theindentureshall be executedby the Secretaryof General
Servicesin thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(g) Costsandfees.—Costsand fees incidentalto conveyanceshall be
borneby theGrantee.
Section3. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltake effectinunediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof December,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


